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In This Nomad News
 

 

With all the doom and gloom happening around us, it’s an opportune time to be reminded

about the beauty around us. In particular with spring around the corner, experiencing the

wild flowers in WA has to be a highlight.

Located less than 200km from Perth this region has so much to offer. We hope you get a

chance to get out and enjoy the stunning varieties and colours that nature presents.

Wongan Hills Caravan Park, in Wongan Hills is a great spot to base yourself for this

colourful season. We hope you get a chance to enjoy.

 

 

What a tumultuous time for many in Australia at this time. For some the enjoyment of a

travelling holiday has turned into nightmare, trying to find the best way home. For others

travelling has not changed much. Either way, we have certainly had a dose of it all! With the

increased vaccinations, I am certain things will get back to normality. Let's keep the glass

half full and keep smiling!!

There are many of our members that have chosen different routes to make the journey

south, or decided to just stay and hope for improvements in the Covid situation. Whatever

you do, stay safe, drive safe and try and still enjoy your (unusual) freedom!

We know from our many travellers and parks in the northern parts of the country, that it’s

been a very busy time. We hope that in spite of the challenges, you have had a chance to

enjoy our amazing country.

 

Please spare a thought for all those in lockdown and especially the many parks and

businesses suffering through these tough times. Please be sure to support them

when you can.

 

For many, Camps Australia Wide is best known for the excellent Camps Australia Books

that have been around forever. Did you know that CAW is now also available in an APP. Kui

Parks is a proud supporter of CAW, through our promotion in CAW Camps Book and the

upcoming Parks Book, arriving later this year.

All Kui Parks are identifiable with a Kui logo in the Parks that are found in the APP.

It is easy to find a Kui Parks Caravan park on the CAW
APP

Open the CAW App

In top Left corner next to Search click on the Filter button

Scroll down the page to Holiday Networks Filter

Select Kui Parks (tick box on right of page)

Scroll down the page to the bottom right you will see Apply Filters

Click the Apply Filters button, and you are all done

All parks will appear on the Map or List. In fact if you open the map you will see all

the parks open on one map - stretch the map and you will see all parks in Australia.

Note the numbers that appear indicate the number of parks in that area. Zoom in and

they will appear.

Click on the park to get more details

 

Did you know that many Kui Parks are offering exceptional special offers to our travellers.

On your travels, why not check them out and take advantage of these offers. Stop, Join,

Stay and Save. Visit our Specials Page on the Kui Website. Herewith an update of parks

providing Specials.

QUEENSLAND

Lake Leslie Tourist Park, Leslie Dam

Crystal Creek Caravan Park, Mutarnee

Mt. Larcom Tourist Park, Mt. Larcom 

Cheery Nomad RV Park and Farm Stay, Maryborough

Tropical Hibiscus Caravan Park, Mission Beach

Mt. Carbine Caravan Park, Mt. Carbine

NEW SOUTH WALES

Coolac Cabins & Camping, Coolac

Coraki Riverside Caravan Park, Coraki

VICTORIA

Lake Anderson Caravan Park, Chiltern

Maldon Caravan Park, Maldon

Beach Park Tourist Caravan Park, Cowes

Lilydale Pine Hill Caravan Park, Lilydale

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Wongan Hills Caravan Park, Wongan Hills

Collie River Valley Tourist Park, Collie

Porongurup Range Tourist park, Porongurup

Drummond Cove Holiday Park, Geraldton

Kojonup Caravan Park, Kojonup

Greenhead Caravan Park, Green Head

 

 

Are you taking advantage of our very popular Kui Parks Frequent Stayer Program which

continues to gain popularity. Now you can earn one punch on the card per night, giving you

more chances to win. So be sure you give your card to the park to get punched. If you do

not have a card ask for one at the park you are visiting!
 

Every month we give away 8 x $50 vouchers that can be redeemed at a Kui Park.

For more information why not visit the Kui Parks Frequent Stayer Program page

kuiparks.com.au/frequent-stayer-program

 

Is your membership up to date or would you like to join Kui Parks. Renew or Join 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA

Have you joined us on Facebook or Instagram yet. Keep informed and updated with all the

activities, events, specials, new parks and much more on Instagram and Facebook. We

would love to have you join with us. Click on the icons to like and follow:

 

 

 

Enjoy your travels, the journey, the sites and the social interactions, and above all enjoy our

amazing country.  Stay safe out there and enjoy the freedom, and spare a thought for those

in lockdown.

Take care.

Kind regards
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